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r.ntorwl at tlio UUh Hill lost-tiil'ii-

u? rlnws matter.

Now is tho time for prospect-iv- e

candidates to agree to accept
the nomination for presidency
if it offered them.

Thf neskv littlo J;iP3 seem to

be looking fr trouble. They
rr.isht vt have ns easy a time
with the United States as with
Ilussia.

Missouri has just reasons for
being proud of her fine public
schools and colleges. When
thev are cone, there are no
more.

Independence. Mo. was visit
ed by a shower of fish Sunday
It looks like they might have
been distributed around instead
of one towu hogging the lot.

General Kuroki would have
had mighty poor eyesight if he
had failed to notice that Ameri
can women were pretty, lie is
only one of the great number
that hasnoticed it.

A special election was held in
Butler Tuesday, for the office of
assessor. The Republican nom
inee was elected by 31 majority.
Another instance where the lie
publican ballot always finds its
way to the polls on election day.

To preserve the McKinley
home just as Alt. Yeruon was
kent intact, should meet with
the approval of and bo support
ed by ereryone in the country.
irrespective of party principles
or prejudice.

In 1901, France'built i'3,711 au
tomobiles and the United States
oil. Last year this country
headed the list with GO, 000 auto-

mobiles manufactured, France
standing second with Tm,000.

This enterprise in a new industry
'is highly creditablo to Uncle
Sam.

Mr. Bryan says the dollar of
today is at least 30 per cent less
in purchasing power than it was
in 190. The vast army of the
unemployed in ls90 as Mr. Bry-

an wilt remember, were in dire
need of dollars and of opportuni-
ties to earn them. The situation
should be htated in its entirety
before tho moral is drawn.

The Haywood ojimms command
in tho people's attention. If
the story told by Orchard is true,
the Federation f Miners will
likely bo placed in a bad portion.
If not, ho is the most accomplish-e-

liar of the times. But a man
who would betray liis ffllowincn
ia nut likely to be reliable, yet
the result of the trial will tell.

The life of an editor is not all

roses. If he pleases one faction
ha displeases the other. He is
accused of saying too much about
tsomeone and too little about ano-

ther. If he suggests a remedy
for any social evil, a large part of
the eni'inj is profuse in its ex-

pressions of disapproval. So he
taxes his weary brain to escape
the shoals that mean shipwreck
t) so many editors. Fayette
Advertiser.

IMUUIU AND RLftHLMO.

The Referendum League of Mis

souri Want People's Laws.

Tho object of the Initiative and

reieremuim aeconung 10 me
'ibovo named lotigue is to educate
tho people and give them
chance to vote intelligently at
tho general election in Novem-

ber, 190Q,when the constitutional
amendment is lobe submitted.
It is proposed as follows:

"If the Initiative weroa part
of our constitution, then o per
cent of the qualified voters of the
state, (which in a state like Mis-

souri would amount to about G0,- -

000), could sign a petition stating
that they desired a certain law
enacted, and under the provi-
sions of tho Initiative, if the leg-

islature did not pass such a law,
it would have to be submitted to
the whole people of the state and
at the next ceneral election, it
would be printed on nil ballots
of every party and ail the voters
of the state, irrespective of party,
could vote yes or no on the ques-

tion, and, if approved by a major
ity, it would become a law at
once by this action of tho people,
and without the necessity of re
ceiving the consent ol tne legis
lature or tho governor. Be it
enacted by the People of the
State of Missouri,' instead of, as
at present. 'Be it enacted by the
Legislative Assembly of Missou
ri.' "

"With the Referendum in force
if the legislature passed a law
that was obnoxious to the people
or that the people considered un
just or oppressive, or if the legis
lature gavo away lor little or
nothing a valuable franchise that
the people did not want given
away, then 5 per cent of the v

ers of the stato could, within 90

days after adjournment of the
legislature, sitrn a petition de
manding that the law be refer
red to the vote of the whole peo
ple of the state and under the
provisions, it could be printed on
all ballots of every party at the
next general election. If reject
ed by a majority of the voters, it
would then become null and void

and be marked, 'Vetoed by the
people of Missouri.' If, how-

ever, it was approved by a ma-

jority, then, and not before,
would it become a law and it
would read, 'Be it enacted by the
People of tho State of Missouri."

One Way to Improve Rich Hill.

In its last business meeting,
tho German Evangelical Luther-
an congregation resolved to
establish and maintain a perma-
nent German-F.nglis- parochial
school by an experienced teacher
at its school house, cor. 1th und
Chestnut Streets, to commence
June 17th at 9 a. in.

Terms: The children of mem-
bers and poor widows free; s

children, fifty cents
per month and child, and the
third child of thw family free.
Tuition payable in advance.

For further information in-

quire at the parsonage.
Ciik. IlUMii Pastor.

Don't III!
Iiun't I'.'t your chlM miller with

that cough wlii-- you can cure It with
llullard'H lion-boun- rup, u ur'
euro for Couch. ISrou'-hl- t 1. J nil o

Croojt mid I'ulnioiinry IWnw.
liny a hottt anil try It.

11. 11. IwiUh'tiUT, I'.ytmliu, Ml.,
write: '"I hixvu two ihliiln-i- i who
hud croup. 1 trli'd iiiutiy different
rviufOh'H, lut I inunt .iy your Hon1
hoiiinl Kyrup U tht lnt Croup Mini

Couh infill ine I ud." Hold
by Ojhtu lfruj; Ktorv.

Subscribe for Tut: Tuiucne.

o
Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- - O

merit in easily digested form. Q

Scott's Emulsion u powerful nourish- -

i .i t highly concentrated.
It ;r. ike bone, Llood and muscle without

rm'.linj any tax on the digestion.
ALL UHUGCICTSl BOc. AND I.OO.

i' ..-- . u u v f v t T tf 'm
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Tho attitude of
towark tho Knox
boom Is being
tenso interest,

that
sort of a man that

: i:vm.

Doinrs
7.

W ..I

U identl'il
yJth

pros ..

watched w?

thought Senator

mi:,'haI I'l l!Causo Hrf f '.'UUJ
Knox is kn nb) f I i t y

a nucleus i. I "

opposition can form around to
tho Taft boom. Of course, it
must ie remembered, that the
President has never come out
openly in advocacy of the Tail
candidacy. But :t is generally
accepted among politicians that
Taft is ths President s choice,
and that opposition to him is op
position to the Iiooseveltian
scheme of. things. Therefore,
there is a feeling among many of
the prominent men of thcKeiru"- -

lican party, men who can and
will do things during the cam
paign, that they must have a rea-

sonably decent alternative candi
date with whom to beat Taft for
tho nomination, roraker and
men of that silk are good Kepub-lican- s

enough, and will work for
the party when it comes to the
final fight. But they are reac
tionaries, and while their zeal to
beat tho President is ardent,
they cannot be chosen to lead the
opposition fight. The people are
suspicious and will have none
of them. It is not so with Knox.
He has proved a good lawyer and
a good politician in the past. He
is not a reactionary like Foraker,
and he has done something to-

ward trust busting in the govern-
ment's tight on the Northern Se-

curities Company. But he is re-

garded by the big business in
terests as a good deal "safer"
man than Secretary Taft, that
meaning probably that he will be
more amendable to influence. So
if the Pennsylvania delegation
is strongly for Knox, it means
that he will have a big state be-

hind him and he would seem to

be the logical candidate for that
wing-o- f the party that wants a

"safe and sane mm" but does
not dare to pick a man who has
openly broken with the President
and who is openly hostile to his
policies. The Knox movement
is interesting and will bear
watching.

The War Department has just
concluded the test of a military
balloon ill Washington, ono of
ten that is already in the hands
of tho army. This one is entire
ly of American manufacture and
is by 2,000 cubic feet the biggest
that has ever been tried in this
country. The balloon was inflat
ed with illuminating gas ana
start was made from Washington
this week, the day was favorable
and in a little over four hours a
flight was made from this city to
Harrisburg, Pa. It was not a
record breaking performance,
but was travelling about us fast
a a railroad train. The travel-- I

ts wero J. G. McCoy, a civilian
and an amateur aeronaut, Capt.

Forrest Chanpler, of the
Army Signal Corps, and Loo
Stevens, of New York, the mak-

er of the balloon. Tho most in-

teresting thing about the trip
was that it proved that this coun-
try could produce as good, if not
better balloons than have been
imiMU'tod from France. Several
more are to be bought. The gov-

ernment has appropriated for a
regular balloon station and train-
ing school at Omaha, but it will
not be completed for almost a
year.

Commercial Club.
The business men met at the

city hall Monday night, und
made, an ciTort toward organizing
a commercial club, which is
thought will develop Into a per-
manent league. There was some
dissatisfaction, but as all can
never bo pleased in any order, it
will be harmonious in time. Tho
club is a necessity and is thought
will be a wonderful help to the
town in many ways. Many
things can bo dealt with that the
city could not takochargo of, and
the business men of this town
know how to do things. Keep
'tr griog.

Jane Clearing Sale New On

ndV. v. 1

S4.op MEN'S SHOES, 3.-- -

Men's Shoe wonderfully ow pHcrd w,,Pn ynQ
lros.Mlt llirk,t conditions, for a decisive clearance. Make tho
most of this oonorlimiie r. . .

f i''tlvl"f mo nnest upper eathe.- - an,l !,,.- money
ti ?nt Colt Vi..i w.t i- -- .

mi - -- ..v.u, inuui Kiu, nnu Uox Calf. S
P'icd for decisiivc clearance during this

nu?i.T),;jiey lust, a pair,
or while tit

City Council Frcceetllngs.

Kich Hill, Mo., Juno 12, 1C07

The City Council met in regu-

lar session nud was called to or-

der by the Mayor.
Koll call showed all members

of the Board present.
Minutes of the last regular

meeting read and approved.
Communication from railroad

officials in regard to claim of
quenching car of hay, tabled.
Communication from Dr. Morey,
as to sidewalk', referred to clerk.

Ways and Means Cointnittee
continued on collecting annual
report.

Street and alley commissioner
reported several Frisco railroad
crossings in need of repair.

k.

Board of Health Committee re-

ported nuisance in blocks 74 and
24. By motion they were order-
ed removed. Also reported nui-

sance in block 73.
Clerk was instructed to collect

show license.
Park and Cemetery Committee

ordered grass cut in Parks.
Cemetery Committee contin

ued until tho completion of the
Ce mete ry Association.

The following city officer re
ported for month of May: Mar
shal, Collector and Street Com
mi.ssioner.

Bills were allowed to the
amount of $ 172. v0.

By motion the Mayor, Alder-
man Myeiiy and Cleric Jones
were appointed as 1th of July
Committee.

There being no further busi-

ness, the board adjourned.
J. K. Makti.v, Mayor.

Attest: J. i:r. JoNl-- s, Clerk.

A Happy Mother
wlll'-- Unit Ikt luil'T U properly
cnroil lor to Io thU a jrooil purga-
tive ii'N-c,'- ! Matiy lmll' xu'-fc- r

from woruiM aiKl tbt-l- r mot hem
don't know It tf your luiby I fever-l- h

inil d in t n.ivpiit nUliU.lt M

trouMed with worm. White"
Cre.'ilil Vermlfil' wl.l clean nut thrmj
woriim tu a mlM, ilefiiint wny.
Onee trle!, ihva; n uwd. (ilve It H

trlul. 1'rke i tent Sold by t) ra
Drug Htoi-v- .

HUCt-A-WLL- K RLPIUUC.

Three r Tor On Dullur
The Twl.e.A V,n W U Li t' HI. If. of

St. I.oiiu, Mo., the oldet Hlld In-h- t

known muil-wefkl- y iievvupuper la
ttu I'nlted Stall', U uinkiiii; the

tuiliw rliitlon otler of thnv
full year for $l-- 3li elKht-J- a pit-mt-

The offer U nmnl until May at,
19U7, unly. Tell your (rleud of tbl
oiHiortuulty to wt ft ! wi-eil-

three w hole year for f 1. If you lire
alrendy u ulHM,rlU-r- , your order will
Ikj aeiepted now for u renewal to
ttej;! w lei your irewut imtiitrrlr.-tlo-

exi'ire. a dollar
before Juno 1 juy for three yers.

nil ordi-- to The KcpuUllr,
St. IvOuU, .Mo.

There Are Few.
peoplu who know how to tuko enre
of theliiKclve the luajorlty do not
The liver I ll lliont lnii rtalit or;nu
In the IcMly lieililne.w lll kis-- It hi
conditio:!. V. t" Alba,
TcKUK, wrlle: "1 Imvo tli'i ,t-hlu- e

f.r ( hill Hlid Fev. r niid,f!ii .It
the l't liiedii-ln- I vrr nwd. )

Weill I Hot Ih- - wltieiill It. It I lo
Hood for childivii ii It U for tcrown
up .jH'o;le, und 1 reeroiniiK-u- It. It
I 11 tie fr l.niirlppe." hold ty Op.
erit J'ru Mure.

If you leceise
paper, tako tho
ncribo.

considerable saving before

ub- -

V.

Jane

oi slioes at
your ?. h g0ne.

MEN'S SHOES, high grade, custom made, all welt
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nm:w pair
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this
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very
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huy, including

:ularl.v at $;j.,0

$3.oo.

J. UTTERSOiM

Wo call yotF attentioa to the
great bargainkjhat are heg
offered during fes month in

FURNITLBE.

We have ono of the vrgest
stocks of Furiture ever h the
city. Look for our pris- -

J. N. UTTERSCW.
tYTTTrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt

CLARK,
President.

JNO. T.
Cashier.

Commercial State Bank.
CAPITAL

RICH HILL. MISSOURI.

superior

WILSOX,

Directors:
J. M. AIclvltlo. V. At. Cliirlc,
X. J. Molillilien, IV. .V. Cfnrk,

Jolm X. WUmoo.

GEO. G. C00Kf
Real Estato,Farrn Loans z Insurance.

Flour Mills and Portable Mills of
kinds a specialty.

' Merchandise Exchanged.
If you have anything i e or cxdiaiiyr, rail und lit
bume will) n'e. m ineun und will find you a

buyer tiilitr way. Commissions UeasonauI.e. I(
you contrinpUte ni.ikin n loan, cull nd c"' niv li(;iire

before placing the

... . . .
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R. H.Wheeler Music Co.

FOU HIGH GRADE

PIANOS and ORGANS.
Low Prices und Easy Terms.
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